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DEPARTMENTOFThE flITER1OR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

Endangered andThreatened Wildlife
and Plants; Proposed Threatened
Status for theMag3ZIne Mountain
Shagreen(Mesodon magazinenels)

AGENCY: FishandWikilife Service.
Interior.
ACTION: Proposedrule.

SUMMARY: TheServiceproposesto list
theMagazineMountamsha.green
(Mesodanmogazine,rsis)as a
threatenedspecies.Thesnail isfound
onlyonMagazineMountainin Logan
County,Arkansas,inaveryrestricted
areaandis vulnerableto anylanduse
changesor managementactivitiesthat
mayhavean adverseeffecton it or its
habitat.Thisproposal,if madefinaL
would implementtheprotections
providedby theEndangeredSpeciesAct
(Act) of 1973, asamended.TheService
requestscommentsanddatafrom the
public onthis proposal.
DATES: Commentsfromall interested
partiesmust be receivedby September
6, 1988.Publichearingrequestsmustbe
receivedby August19, 1988.
ADDRESSES: Commentsandmaterials
concerningthis proposalshouldbesent
to theJacksonField Office, U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service,JacksonMall
Office Center,Suite 316,300 Woodrow
WilsonAvenue,Jackson,Mississippi
39213.Commentsandmaterialsreceived
will beavailablefor public inspection,
by appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theaboveaddress.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

~Mr.JohnJ. Pull!am at theaboveaddress
(601/965—4900orFl’S 490-4900).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Background

TheMagazineMountainshagreen
(Mesodonmagazinensis)is a dusky
brown,orbuff colored,medium-sized
snail, approximately13 millimeters
(mm) (0.5inches)wide and7 mm (0.3
inches)high. Theroughshellsurfaceis
coveredwithhalf-moon,scale-like
processesthatcanbeseenwith a hand
lens.The outeriipoi the aperturehasa
small triangularshapedtooth, the inner
sidehasablade-likeloath,andthereis
a smallswellingon thebasallip near
thecenterof theshellfPilsbryand
Ferries1906).

TheMagazineMountainshagreen
wasoriginally describedas a subspecies

- of Polygyraedentatus(Pilsbryand
Fernss1906);Pfisbry~1940~
subsequentlyplacedthis snailintothe
genusMesodonandelevatedit to
specificstatus.Thisspeciescanbe
separatedfrom M inflectus.asimilar -

but widespreadspecies8180foundosi
MagazineMountain,by genitalia
differences{Hubritht 1972)andalarge
maximumdiameterof 12.7—14.0mm
(0.50-0.55inches)for theformerand8.3—
13.8 mm (0.33-0.54inches)for thelatter
(R.S.Caidwell,Lincoln Memorial
University.pers.comm4

Thissnailis knownonlyfrom rock
slideson thenorth slopeof Magazine
Mountainin LoganCounty,Arkansas.A
singledeadspecimenwasfoundon the
southslopeof MagazineMountainin
1903(PilsbryandFerries1906),butthis
populationhasnotbeenverified since
that time(Caldwell1986).Preferred
habitatis foundon approximately60
percentslopebetween600 metersj2,000
feet)and790 meters(2,900feet)
elevation.Apparentlythis species
preferscool moist conditions.Therefore.
thespeciesmovesdeeperinto therock
crevassesandbecomesinaccessiblefor
collectionduring thewarm dry weather
in JulyandAugust(Caldwell1986).
Becauseof its limited range,this snail
would bevulnerableto anylanduse
changeor activitiesthatwould havean
adverseeffecton theserockslides.The
species’entirerangeis within theOzark
National Forestandis classifiedasa
SpecialInterestArea.Themountainis
beingconsideredasa candidatefor a
ResearchNaturalArea.

On April 28, 1976, theService
publisheda proposedrule (41 FR 17742—
6) to determine32 speciesof snailsas
endangeredor threatened,including
Mesodonmayazinenisis.The 1978
amendmentsto theAct requiredthat all
proposalsover2 yearsold be
withdrawnif not finalizedby November
1979. OnDecember10, 1979, the Service
publisheda notice (44FR 70796)

withdrawingtheproposalof April28.
1976.

TheMagazineMountainmiddle-
toothedsnail(recentlychangedto
MagazineMountainshagreeri)was
includedas a Category2 speciesin a
Noticeof Reviewof Invertebrate
Wildlife for Listing asEndangeredor
ThreatenedSpeciesonMay22, 1984(49
FR 21664).Category2 includedtaxafor
whichinformationtheninpossessionof
theServiceindicatedthatproposingto
list thespecieswaspossibly
appropriate,but for which available
datawerenot)udgedsufficientto
supporta proposedrule.In 1986,Dr.
RonaldS. Caidwelicompleteda status
surveyon this speciesundercontractto
theArkansasNongameSpecies
PreservationProgram.TheU.S.Forest
Service,theU.S.Army Corpsof
Engineess,theArkansasGameandFish
Commission,theArkansasDivisionof
StateParks,andtheLoganCounty
governmentareall awareof therarityof
this snail andaresupportiveof the
proposal.Thereis a local concernfor
the effectlisting thesnail wouldhaveon
theproposeddevelopmentofaState
Park ontopof themountain.Certainly.
theeffect on thesnail’shabitatwould
havetobeconsideredduringanyfuture
developmentsor land usechanges.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

Section4a)(1)of the Endangered
SpeciesAct (16 U.S.C.1531etseq.~and
reguLations(50 CFRPart424)
promulgatedtoimplementthe listing
provisionsof theAct setforth the
proceduresforaddingspeciesto the
Federallists. A speciesmaybe
determinedto beanendangeredor
threatenedspeciesduetooneor moreof
the five factorsdescribedinsection
4(a)(1).Thesefactorsandtheir
applicationto theMagazineMountain
shagreen(Mesodonmaqazinensis)are
asfollows:

A. Thepresentor threate*’ied
destruction,inodificoLion,or curLailment
of its habitator range.Becauseof the
restrictedrangeof theMagazine
Mountainshagreen,it is vulnerableto
any landusechangeoractivity that
would haveanadverseeffecton the
rock slideswhereit is found.The
ArkansasDivision of StateParksis
contemplatingtradingsomeotherland
to the ForestServicesothat theycould
developa StateParkon Magazine
Mountain.Any constructionor
recreationalactivities,suchas buildings.
roads,pipelines,or trails, couldhavean
adverseeffecton the snailif the rock
slideson the north slopearedisturbed.
TheU.S.Army would like to usethe
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NationalForestin this areafor training
exercises.If any troop movements,
vehiclemovements,or artillery
operationsaffectedthenorth slope,they
alsocouldhavea negativeimpacton the
snail.Theseactivities,aswell as
forestryandrecreationalactivities,
representpotentialthreats,unlesssuch
activities areplannedandconducted
with theprotectionof thenorth slopeof
MagazineMountainin mind. The
Servicehascontactedthe U.S. Forest
Service,theArkansasDivision of State
Parks,andthe U.S.Army regarding
protectionneedsof theMagazine
Mountainshagreen.

B. Overutilizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.Althoughit is difficult to
collect this speciesduring hot, dry
periods,a knowledgeablecollector
coulddamagethepopulationduringa
cool period following a rain. Therefore,
collectingshouldbecarefully controlled
becauseof this species’rarity and
limited range.

C. Diseaseor predation.Thereareno
knowndiseasesorpredatorsthat posea
significantthreattothesnail.

D. Theinadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.Otherthanthe
SpecialInterestAreadesignationby the
U.S.ForestService,thereareno
regulationsin effectthatprovide
protectionfor this species.

E. Othernaturalor manmadefactors
offectingits continuedexistence.The
MagazineMountainshagreenis a very
raresnail,beingfoundonly on partof
the north slopeof MagazineMountainat
the foot of thecliff. It occursin small
numbersandis dependenton a cool,
moistmicrohabitat.

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientific andcommercial
informationavailableregardingthe past,
present,andfuturethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto proposethis
rule. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredactionis to list the Magazine
Mountainshagreenas threatened.Since
thespecies-hasa veryrestrictedrange,
it is vulnerableto collecting andto any

- adversehabitatmodification.Therefore,
it seemsappropriateto proposethe snail

- as threatened,definedaslikely to
becomein dangerof extinction within
the foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or
a significantportion of its range.Critical
habitatis notbeingproposedfor the
reasonsdiscussedbelow.

Critical Habitat
• Section4(a)(3)of theAct, as amended,

requiresthat to themaximumextent
prudentanddeterminable,theSecretary

- designatecritical habitatat thetimethe
speciesis determinedto beendangered’
or threatened.TheServicefinds that

I

designationof critical habitatis not
prudentfor this speciesat this time. As
discussedunderFactorB in the
“Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”,uncontrolledcollectingcould
bea problem.Publicationof critical
habitatdescriptionswould makethis
speciesevenmorevulnerableand
increaseenforcementproblems.In
addition,the entirerangeis in the Ozark
NationalForestandthe U.S.Forest
Serviceis awareofits presence.
Protectionof this species’habitatwill
alsobeaddressedthroughtherecovery
processand throughsection7 jeopardy
standard.Thereforeit would notbe
prudentto determinecritical habitatfor
theMagazineMountainshagreenat this
time.

AvailableConservationMeasures
Conservationmeasuresprovidedto

specieslistedas endangeredor
threatenedundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
through listing encouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal,State,
andprivateagencies,groups,and
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act providesforpossibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthatrecovery
actionsbecarriedout for all listed
species.Suchactionsareinitiatedby the
Servicefollowing listing. Theprotection
requiredof Federalagenciesandthe
prohibitionsagainsttaking andharmare
discussed,in part,below.

Section7(a) of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
theiractionswith respectto anyspecies
that isproposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
criticalhabitat,if anyis being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of theAct are codifiedat 50 CFR Part
402.Section7(a)(4) requiresFederal
agenciesto conferinformally with the
Serviceon anyactionthat is likely to
jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof a
proposedspeciesorresultin destruction
or adversemodificationof proposed
critical habitat.If a speciesis listed -

subsequently,section7(a)(2)requires
Federalagenciesto ensurethat
activities they authorize,fund, or carry
outarenot likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof sucha speciesor
to destroyoradverselymodify its
critical habitat.If a Federalactionmay
adverselyaffect a listedspeciesor its
critical habitat, the responsibleFederal
agencymustenterinto formal
consultationwith the Service.l’he only
Federalactivities thatmaybeaffected

by this proposalareanylanduse
changesoractivitiesadverselyaffecting
thehabitat,which is exclusivelyfound
on U.S.ForestServiceland.The U.S.
Army is interestedin theareafor
trainingexercises.However,thenorth
slopecouldbeexcludedfromthis
activity.

TheAct andimplementingregulations
foundat 50 CFR 17.21 and17.31 setforth
a seriesof generalprohibitionsand
exceptionsthatapply to all threatened
wildlife. Theseprohibitions,in part,
makeit illegal for anypersonsubjectto
the jurisdictionof theUnitedStatesto
take,import or export,ship in interstate
commercein thecourseof a commercial

- activity, or sellor offer for salein
interstateor foreigncommerceany
listedspecies.It alsois illegal to
possess,sell, deliver,carry, transport,or
ship anysuchwildlife thathasbeen
takenillegally. Certainexceptions
would apply to agentsof theServiceand
Stateconservationagencies.

Permitsmaybeissuedto carryout
otherwiseprohibitedactivitiesinvolving
threatenedwildlife speciesunder
certaincircumstances.Regulations
governingpermitsareat50 CFR17.22,
17.23, and17.32.Suchpermitsare
availablefor scientificpurposes,to
enhancethepropagationor survival of
the species,and/orfor incidentaltakein
connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities.Forthreatenedspecies,there
arealso permitsfor zoological
exhibition, educationalpurposes,or
specialpurposesconsistentwith the
purposesof theAct. In someinstances,
permitsmaybeissuedduringa specified
periodof time to relieveundueeconomic
hardshipthatwould besufferedif such
relief werenot available.

If listedundertheAct, theServicewill
review this speciesto determine -

whetherit shouldbeconsideredfor
placementon theappendicesof the
Conventionon InternationalTradein
EndangeredSpeciesof Wild Faunaand
Flora andon the Annexof the -

Conventionon NatureProtectionand
Wildlife PreservationIn theWestern
1-lemisphere.

PublicCommentsSolicited

TheServiceintendsthat anyfinal
actionresultingfrom this proposalwill
be asaccurateandaseffectiveas
possible.Therefore,anycommentsor
suggestiánsfrom thepublic, other
concernedgovernmentalagencies,the
scientificcommunity,industry,or any
otherinterestedpartyconcerningany
aspectof this proposalarehereby
solicited.Commentsparticularlyare
soughtconcerning:- - - -
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• (1) Biological, commercialtrade,or
• otherrelevantdataconcerningany

• threat(or lack thereof)to this species;
• • (2) Thelocation of anyadditional

populationsof this speciesand the
reasonswhy anyhabitatshouldor
shouldnot bedeterminedto becritical
habitatasprovidedby Section4 of the
Act;

(3) Additional informationconcerning
therangeanddistribution of this
species;and

(4) Currentor plannedactivitiesin the
subjectareaandtheir possibleimpacts
on this species.

Final promulgationof the regulation
on this specieswill takeinto
considerationthecommentsandany
additionalinformationreceivedby the
Service,andsuchcommunicationsmay
leadto adoptionof a final regulation
thatdiffers from this proposal.

TheEndangeredSpeciesAct provides
• for a publichearingon this proposal,if

requested.Requestsmustbefiled within
45 daysof thedateof theproposal.Such
requestsmustbemadein writing and
addressedto EndangeredSpeciesField
Supervisor(seeADDRESSES section).

National EnvironmentalPolicy Act
The FishandWildlife Servicehas

determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNational Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot beprepared
in connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegisteron
October25, 1983 (48FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife.
Fish,Marinemammals,Plants
(agriculture).

ProposedRegulationPromulgation

Accordingly, it is herebyproposedto
amendPart17, SubchapterB of Chapter
I, Title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,assetforth below:

PART 17—[AMENDEDJ

1. Theauthority citation for Part17
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: Pub.L. 93—205, 87 Stat.884; Pub.
L. 94—359. 90Stat.911; Pub. L. 95—632, 92 Stat.
3751; Pub. L. 96—159, 93 Stat. 1225; Pub.L. 97—
304. 96Stat.1411 (16U.S.C. 1531 et seq.):Pub.
L. 99—625, 100Stat. 3500(1986).unless
otherwisenoted.

2. It is proposedto amend§ 17.11(h)
by addingthefollowing, in alphabetical
order under“SNAILS”, to theList of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife:

§ 17.11 Endangered and threatened
wildlife.

Dated:June3, 1988.
SusanRecce,
ActingAssistantSecretaryforFish and
WildlifeandParks.
[FR Doc. 88—14910Filed 7—1—88; 8:45 am)
BILUNO CODE 4310-55-N

(h) * *

Vertebrate-— Specie
population

Commonname Scientificname Historic range where Statusendangered Or
When listed Criticalhabitat

Special
rules

threatened

SNAILS

Shagreen, Magazine Moun- Mesodorvmagazinensis U.S.A. (AIR) NA I
tam.

NA NA
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